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Carhal't Hardware Company- 
Wayne, Neb.

President Warren G. Harding"

~'-,- -If'Yol! _Do _

Have-ft-Made-in-Wayne-

------'--- --'--- ------



~Sp~cial Grocery
- __ Bargains
If you are in need of fruit jars, we-'

have a special. price on them for Friday
and Saturday.

Peaches and _Pears
are coming.in daily now..BUY, while the .quality and

rrice. are right._ -

A Few of Ollr Every-day Prices
Five-bars E!fctric SparlSsoap fOL-----25c
One pound tea for ----25c

----Tw.n.packages.l).elMQ!lJe rais"-,i-,,n~s ;,f*Ol",·--"'L=~:::..c."8
15 oz. jar~ Temt0.:Jlreserves, all)lavors,

- eac ------------------------c--------===25.-c-
Small glass dried beef, each - ---------lOc

about the bread yo.u buy?
Perhaps not--·\'·efj'------m--t.W-h--tl-ll

tess' you'\'e .learned to- -insist
up~ Ho.me~un ~!:~ad.:.-. __

What Do You Know

Ther:rsw:~~o:~d s~:;e:~~~~~b~;~;l~ :~unt~;h~:l~~;t~nlnth~~lat~;s:i\~~ g::~: ~::t::t:r P~;i~~~~~' :~e;~gWi~ ~~:~t~~q:ffi~:~~u~n t~~
i~:r~'e:t~/~~ri~.o:e h~~r~oo~~e~, if to i~: ~:~h'rea~h~d Omaha early Dist. 45.-Ruth Prouse, ne~es'1iity of a gua!~nty.

thls forenoon. Dist. 46.-Helen Hall.
Self Pity Win. No Fame. n-----xorfOI"K--fn~ -preclirttlrt Dist. 48.-Genevieve Bonta. Albion News: When Samuel R.

San f'rllncisco Chronicle: There amounted to .87 inch and lit \\iayne , Dist. 49.-Elsie Kollat~- - lICKefVie,'/iS Nebraska's govt'l'mrr,
are no statues of men who felt sor- where the fall was evidently the Dist. 50.--Joseph Wagner. summoned the legislature in sp_ecial

r{ for themseh'e-s, _ hea\iest, two and one-foLirth inches g::~: ~~:=1~;fi~:rii;iIl~r~eney. ~~~:~r~g f~r :;:uc~~:~o~~..Ot~~~~o~~
Dist. 54.-Kellie Wingett. suggested the adoption in this state
Dist. 55.-Giadys Chambers. of a'tax on gasoline. Instantly there
Dist. SG.-Wilma Francis. went' up such 11 stonn of protest
Dst. -57.-'-Lucille W·estlund. from the democratic partisans and
Dist. 58.-Florence Nelson. the anti-McKelvte folks, that the leg-
Dist. 59.-lrene Kohlmeier. islature suffered a severe atrack ot
Dist. 60.-G. David, Koch. "c!lld feet" and the purposed meas-
Dist. 61.-l'iellie--Ne-lson. ure .fell. by ..~v;:!1~.1'oday:, le~~

Dist. 62.-Lucius W. Dye.- than two ~'ears from the holding of
-Dist. fj3.-Annie Frhlk. that special session, three-fourths of I
Dist. 6-t.~Lol'a lfappel. the states hnve adopted some form
Dist. u5.-Violet Meng;-- of gasoli,ne tax. The 'ta~is- so emi-
Dist. 6.G.c-A-y.Ie1Ie. "1ifelsoll. .~ently fair tlJ.at e\'entually Kebraska
Dist. 68.":"'OpaJ IIer. ~ must fall in--line. -
Dist........69.-Ml's. Nom. Gaines. . 1

Dist. 70.-Blanche.Johnson. WalIho W~sp: .An-increaserL.nu "_
Dist. 71.~ohanna Otte.- _ ber are passing through on a trans-
D.iE.L. 72.-=-..Yert Wilson. continen"tal hike along the ltighwa~'s
Dist. 74.-Alta J. Edwai'dll. -tiie8e~;s;-anart1"S'vcryarr ICU

Dist. 7ii .........Kenriek Mitchell. to differentiate b~' the attire 'Worn
Dist-,- 78.-::::-.L~ehme:r. jtIst whnt percentage nre men,

--'---'----'---.-'--.~_.-

--- ---- Ilf- ·flend ·-U-pOJ1,· Home.~Rlln....B.re.a.d _
to be clean; fresh. ana of un·

___!lXccll~.d_.3lavor. It is always
-the same; .and a1Wa};s----m~:1f~--==-·

to be had in Wa}'ne. Ever)'
grocernasit.



I -ha-v-e-:f.or---Sal.e.:.-th.L..Q.uaHtf:me Radio R:eceiving - Set
which includes one double~head set, one-anfennae

- equipme':I!t, one ground·w~re with clamp and.one fold-

~~;;i~t;~~U;o~l~;f:~~~~~~.:~:...~~~.~~.:_. __ $45;00-
l!Olunibia New Process Records
A few of the 'hundreds Qf new Columbia- records

f.Qr..R-.Q!!K_and ~anc~: _ _ --,_ -
--No. 3924-"Yes.-"We'Xave1'l"o=B:a-rranas-Today?-'

No. 3892-"Louisville Lou."
No. 3905-"That Red Headed Girl."
No. 3876-"Barney Google."



(

LARSON'S
Grocery News

Peaches. Peaches.
Now is tht;! time to get

the season's best peaches
for canning.- Foley's deli
cious Elbertas from Cali
fornia. Carlo'ad service
insures you the best of
quality and pilee. Per
box .... ..... $1.25

Harvest Cookies
We will ·have more of
t.Mse .Harv~st_ ..c:oQ(ki~~ for
Friday - -and...::_- satui-ila-y:
They are just the stuff for
lunches for threshers.
Three pounds for .__ .__65c
Five pounds for ....$1.00

Rub·No-More Specials
Better hurry and get one
of those Rub-No-M"ore spe
cials. Contains one large
size Rub-No-Mo.re. one

--cake -wh-#-e-Napt~ '

Dinner for the
Threshers

Windmill Evergreen_
=r1jnl;--Slx::::(O~=_
-;'Oakes" sugar- corn'·
nine for :.: __$1.00
"Valiju" Early June
peas, -s-ix for $l.Q.O

b~;~o·:uedi~~ ~~ea
iiD~ix fo!:...:.:.: .... _$1.00
Gallon fruits -of" all- va
rieti.e>;,...p.er..galli..89

WAYNE HERALD,' 9, 923.
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Coryell &' Brock
Phone 152~__~~==~W;-.::a~yn;;,e;;!,,~N;,;e::b::....--It--

.- -"GABRIEL" is the.only Snub
ber-there is no other. Over
4 million in use. 37 cars
standard-equipped-manu
facturers of- 34 others
put \:.gles in frame for them. How

._aiiord to.be wLthouuhemZ::-

Let's Impress This Upon You

Let Us 'Fit You Out with N~eded Repairs.
We carry them for all makes of machines.

Spxeaders and Wagons
You kn<,l\v where to come for spreaders'and :vagons.

Great Western Spreaders, and we have a lot of satisfied
.custoinef, 0 will testify to their value. Our wagon
busin s is go ,and it because we have al1 excillJentw~
gon 0 offer. is the Weber, and those who, have used
the eber know there is"none better.

Ed Grier'

1_ }lii)': ----1Q-lL --PJj!:.~:L.lor.
C Ie e 8

s-<nrd--get<lnd
.--N . -m-e--if -yeu

have chickens to se .

Differem,in w at~ay .
Different in_being __

_~c;le fr'l.m'rGC~Lnot
woo~ pulp or,-paper~

It will notwarp, shrlrik
-~:"_- or~dde. It is fireproiit;---

-st.rong and rigidAt'
makes sta~da:rd, pet_·
manent willIs and
ceilings in new con.
strUction and repairs.

. 'l£-lI-d _l.tU ,I but soon \~It gre~t ra I ltv, an e liS WI a S I
'1);':to where the_ animal- -contracted thus re,olnng, drIfted eastwar. deceased,- may be proved, approvea;-;

. -- - - - --- *buu't-rr-mile--beIuw--P=-:thlf--lo ~-ted-,--al\owel'l-am:l---reeoF

The I. '0. O. F. members of Emcl'~ . I'm-----'l'o' IC --hau1JlEtIerfo -reached 'for -ttre--tast-wffi--ant!------tes-t-amefit--o-f-----sai
;\11 kinds of poultn' wanted. son, and therr families will· hold· a the earth unavailing, - now touch-, Henr~' Eickhoff, deceased, and that

WIll pay more mone~··ifpoultry picnic on next Sund~~ ed the groll_nd and s.~vept E'VerytbiJ:i.ttJh,e execution of said instrument
is brought to my place. Some thitty land own",rs of Thurs- before it. ------By great good fortune may.,}", ~mmitted-=anEl. -t-hat- the--ad.

I do all kinds of truck- ton count~' have formed a- re'al estate no dwelling hous(ls were in its path, minstration of said estate may be

-------- -~ng,---espec:ialJy, st-o;c-k- ha·lli-- :U~~an~,c;:er:aor~~gOfa~6\i~!1~~; ~~:::-~.:d~~~GhHl.gr:nted to Rollie W. Ley as execu-

-wg-any dIStance. ----- - -advertising bulletin,---and.----enco.urag.' sea~ter!1d broadcllst in a ·.!h!!us~nd __ Ordered, that August 17th, A. D.
ing the sale of the l!hd. fra~ents, The path of the stonn 192a;-at~a, m,;lS~lgjieli

The Isaak Walton League af. Ced_ to the river was about eIght Tod-s for heanng 8llid petition, )\hen all
[II' ~ount~ \\as orgal;lIz~d at LauTel Wid\" and In that Space e\erythln~giefsons Interested In said matterj

Fourmll~orthand quar- Il.~ \\ee ~---to---b-c--pttl'de-lmo\a~P-t----au:a.:h--- may appear at a county -court to 'be
ter of a mile \vest of b\ the ne\\ OIgnnlzatlOn "Ill be the Larq-e trees \\'ere torn up by the held In and for said count~·, and

'Vu)'ne, ~~::::~~~;fll:~1 a;~~~~ln~r ~~:e·to~nnd :~o~~t~ntte h~l~~~s ~b~~~~sn~:gs~e~t s~~;~jO~:~se13~~~rd tn:otprb:erg~~t;~e
Phone 403FU Out of Wa~'lle 1'he real purpo~e of tbe group IS to some mstances partlall~ bedded In and--tli:a.t notice of the pendency of

-- ~1!Jt4p /,1 Plesene and propagate game and the ground~e----rl-ta,ltged from sald petition and the hearllJg
~,===~==o===f/'r fl~h TheleagU(!l~lH\tlOllalmFcope thelr restmg places nnd forced to1tllcreof, ~_::\'e-n to all persons~. ~====================di'

~--.---

;:;'3;:::="--:':': -

=---MARATFfON
, . MOTOR OIL-GASOLINE

~--~T.:.~;:; pi'GE--s~--~---- :---'-----:~"-" -~7:--"O:~~--'---~~-_;~~-~--:--~~~~-~ --=---:~--::...--:-U4Y-N,E::_H~~~.:~;~fHiJR$hA0~~19.ia_:_:~::---- -.-=__
_______ .' - - _. __ ~ _. - - - ,d__ .'" _ _ ,- __ ._' _ ,' __ , _ _ _'._

. Cu,lled!"I·Q11IiH~l'altl'8.···



1_6.Qo]61, E:x:c~nge_¥I1~_g •.

t un~~r~;ock

We· will serve patrons
Withu~ care, and give
them ev.ery possible- ad
vantage. If you have live

-----Stock-to-..seJ.I.--seo_u

ug.vemn~,
Music by

Duncan's Mile High Jazz Band
Lovers of good music will be delighted with this

---cb-i-v-e:;<;t
Commission

orcesa. ecoce ...
---~anee to hear and- for dancing the quality of music

cannot be excelted. The number of times this orches- .
tra comes back and the crowds attracted each evening

~1°~h~a:o,~ud~~~~S-~n~j;o~i~il!~~:~~~im'lllly~e---1If---
entertained. - .. - - --

UlIll1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUIIl1I1I1l11111111l1

Second Anmial Sale of

f}ottoo.Folan
Chinca Hogs-

?he FarmersJ-Hog-Q'ukkJhm,,,illg,-Easy Feeding Kind.

!..,.::-.~--.J-: __ -fu;;-t;-;;-;'l-;;;~;;;-~~;;
_~ ....- -.:..misunderstanding rftlatda

learning, ctipples efficIen
cy, handicaps your buBi

. DeBStand is often resPQnm
hIe for tra~_~~ccrdents..
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_New Autumn Silks

Wayne, Neb.

'Corticelli Crepe de Chine
Forty inches wide, heavy $2·45
quality, all shades, yard . •

20 Per Cent Discount

Blister S(ltin .-

:::~,;;~d~, _ $5.00

20 per cent disco!J,nt on aWl e B 1
iugs", -
20 per cent discount on all ladies'

_ summer underwear.
20 per cent discount on all children's

. Summer-pumps.

Between You and High }~:tces

uvetyn
ide, an exception-

I:..... $4.50

ERALD

Phone 247

Silk and Wool Crepe
Extra heavy, fine quality, 40 inches
,vide, in navy, black and $2 95
brown, per yard. •

Canfon Crf3pe
Extt:!14e.avy quality-satin-hack canton,

~~~,~~c;:c~\'~~~~~o;~~~d.$4.50
ClInton Crepe

---prain.-cortlcetli-quali&~heavY weIght,-
40 ilJ.ches wide, in seaso,n's • 5

Silk Dresses ,
Just unpacked a shipment of new fall silk dress- $19 ~ and $25 00

__ es, in navy. black and brown, priced at_...._....:__:... _ • t'iI _ •

AYNE
. WAYNE, NEBR~SKA-;'-O:THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, -1923



5c

13c

ozen

Self Serve

California Eiberta Peaches b(J~ $1.10- . ~

This is probably the last chance for California peaches at
nywker~this-price-as_pri.ce1Ul1·e_geJliIJ.g_stiffe.r~

Pow~re~ugar,1 pound

Elbertas $1.10 Friday and Saturday

Watermelons..~-A fresh lot weighting
25 pounds or over. Guaranteed or
plugged as you wish. 69c

Friday and Saturday

N.~ C. Graham (Jackers 5 lb. c~ton., lb. 14c

Kippered Herring, paCKed in- Norway13C

N. B. C. Soda Crackers 3 1·2 lb. carton., pound 12c

Oranges, size 2 .

15 oz. Biltmore Sardines In tomato .ance 15c

. Oranges, size 126, eacn

~-----~~~

.\VAYNE--HEf{A.~;-THU.RSDAY,AUGUST 9,' 192~·

Do· it today.

State Bank of
Wayne

Henry Ley
C. A. Chace
Rollie W. Ley
H. Lundberg

Open Yl?;ur account
at the "State Bank of
Wayne and 'get-the advan·
tage of our· expert cour
teous service.

the m.odem. way

Pay By Check

ment, ·also.

You will never have
to pa~ a bill twice when
.,!,,~lU'

Do you use the' old
style careless way of tak
ing it out of your pocket
or do you

~~~~e~~~~~~W·l:~n;!~J~~~:::r~~ : a:n~n~~~~d:;d rnO:~~~~ ':~:OU~: _.
ap:rlia~ces to guard agai~5t this ?a~. °M~~s Fran~es Mitchell returned to

~r:;'m~1,~:i\~S~ee~:~;;;~~cebe~a~: :~rni~~m:~t~~ :i~~:;ie;d fe~ue~~~~
~fe~~~c:~~tl~i~OYc~~s~rOt~eet:~l~~~~ ;~, Mrs. Alice MdlanigaI in

burning and".!~at it c?uld easily have xn~. Thorne who was at one time
been preyented by simple means. in ,the tailoring Qusness in Wayne,

River Victim May Be ~e:~::a~dCi~~n~~ie'rt~ f~i~ ~~~~ s~:
ExwStudent of Wayne jo~~s.h~l~~ Wilkins of---.Dnawa, la"

~-. arrived Sunday evening to visit her
T.he l?J8n referred to m the fol- daughter, Mrs. Roy Murfield. __~he

lOWIng IS thought to be the George was accompanied by !\fiss Mildred
Larson, who was a member of the S. Freeman, a niece of Mrs. :!'IlurfieJd.
A. T. C. corps of the Wayne State Mrs. A. L. Swan returned Satur-

Cashier Normal in the fall of'1918: , ay from .Kansas City, where she had
Ass. Cash. Fremont. Neb., Aug a.-The long- gone eil-flier in' tile week to' pu-rcha

exposed bod? of a man ~ecently fall stock. Mr. Swan, who spent the
~-:~--- ...llfo~nd by fishermen searc~.lng for week in Stromsburg, returned Fri-

;~~~-'Bo~~--Co~nty. --~;~~!:ei~~~~j~~~~yn~~r~~r~~~~~::~tl":~:!;:C;'~';P,~"';"':;OCOI~~-,~::=~:~n;:im"trtllJ==~~-.€.=SaIted--Waf-er~·~Hto~9'auncCl4G=
Advances New [ilea ~~ap::a:::s o~~~nes~i~~f~;r i~~a~, ~~~~:~~~~~~,i~I:~~aKI~\~t;~o-:':l~~:

Butte, ~eb., ..-Aug. 6.-An action ~~t~hth~~~~ f~~~v~h~,n~-k~o~~n I~r::: :t~~~dt~oC:~f~~s~onday rnornillg t"
has been flied in the district court I during the flo.od-st~ge and the wa' Re\'. E. Walte~' of Lincoln and

:(it BOYd county for Erwin Schulze ters were perilous.. The victim's Rev W Fricke of Madison who a~-
. . . riend clothinjf WaS found Ion the bank at sist;d Rev. H. A. 'Teckha~s in the

against the Standard Oil company the pOInt were 1 IS e levC' C' mission festival at the In_'

SOl'ori~.,- Miss--Pggle:r....a.t-:~e ,~II_,Ij)~Q!~ore par:ticularly; Min. persons are e owners 0 e a --
taUgh.t at RB.ndoiph and has 'yi~te«( nes:Ota, Sou11f-n-aKotl1' and-North,Ya-, --that---pl'odue--e----erops'wDrtlLm.Y~hJ!!,ss.£arme~ ~re-not going--to--quit kick-
in Wayne as the guest of MiS!! Jo- kota. The impression might be that Ml-. Welton writes in his ChiCllgo ing a60utPn&:;;,'-ilijtilth'asJ:',~eg-::"---
sep ne - ~-.~.- , :l'H,enr-womd--be-----fel-t ette-r-:---__~__ ~ter. It may be that they· can -- -
~'ear' she has' been cQ-ll-llected with where the .greater amount a money he-wtm - OlIt their own salvation better -- ---
the university college of agriculture, was il}volved. But, no; the fact that ently reeeving an undue-amount of than anyone else can di>" it for them,
extension service doing home demon_ must be kept in mind is the per- attention. Their leaders are pro- but- it is salvation .that they want
stration work in Fillmore county. c~ntage of the population that is ceeding on tbe assumption that th~ and they are not going to ,be 'ha:\?jrr

concerned:. .fn New York less than present conditiolf,·Sli far as quantity" fiIr"the:'y get it. And-hi SOfflE!stafes·
Buaine.~. 8 per cent of the peorle live on of wheat grown is concerned, is to of the middle west, many of which

Sioux City Journal: Arthur D. farms and only 17 per cent is class- remain substan~!ly constant_: and have a 'maJority'o! rUl'.8lo1IDp"!1-la:tipn,
Welton, in a letter to the Philadel- ed as Tur-ai'population; in North Da- they must act accordingly. That the most important subject of 1'90
phia PubIc ~dger, written from kota 61 per cent q..,the Il-COple..liY..e 1ll,cans the,x, must find ways to mar· versation is the salvation of· the
Chicago, attempts to show by a com- on 'farms and 86.5', per, ccnt is 1'U- ket the croPin-an-orderly m.iinifer-mrnmr.,--Tlrat"ilMrliy-out---.i-n----tJl~ _
pari50n of-figures the relative im~ ral population. South Dakota haa and contTol its price." tion there h!1s been so much discus-

ortance of farm prices and those of 57 .per cent of its population on The wheat growers have not been sion of the farming stuaUon, and
manufactu:re"d _produltts. He 'pOints BftfiS with----B4-----peT'"cefi-t-------e!asseJ------as er-eceivins----an-----du.e........amount f at- that is why there ,is going to be more
out thaCNew YorK Is, a greatet<--rnrp.l.popwntion. tention,Jn the opinion ...QLThe Jour. 0 Ipn-fil:15:ls motetboruughly-lHl----
farming state ~an either North Da- . Tbi!refore it s easi~y seen that out ua!. To thefar_emrs of South ~~~o. derstoop. ' _



48c

9-4 Sheeting

of a yery good quality and 81
inches wide, at per yard

Groceries

-----
UI1{jfeached Sheetil1g

2Sc
Our own blend,. ground fresh
daily, per pound

Golden Bal' Coffee

-- - -_~-=- --(iZo~' -
The oi'igiria( '~ita-~i;:;break1ast
food; special, two packages

H('re- is a line of WMh dre~~rs thnt
we .hnve grouped together for fast
."dhng. The~' embrace many attrae
t!v" ",tylcs and the colors are assort-

_t"tI----~~QJl.1;inea."v.
TJozen~-\Wr" '"Dld lu."t weekk';;0"",cC,--H--t -~
sale prke of ::'2.1\1, but for a quick

~i,:':~"~~" We h", ,,;ced $1.65.

Ladies' Gingham
--.- -ny~es----tf'-_--

r.==::::::-=:! :=-====iI
Groceries

tings
27 inch of. heavy
weighr-in' a won
derful assortment
of new patterns,
inlightsand
darks. Speci!!J for
one week at per
yal'li_

-16c"

Percal
A whole case of 36 inch
in lights and l1arks. By
purcha~inga whole case
of this popular material
,ve found we could get 0

it for less than if we
bought· only a few
pieces. We haven't the
room on our shelves for·
all of it now, so we will
pass this saving along
by selling for one week
at the low price of per
y.-a-ffi.

One Week, August fLto HL

-~BllyNow
While many of the extremely mod"r"t" price. quoted for Our big sal" are

.till in for.:e.
While o .. r mammoth dock. arc .till .:omplete, and the new fall m"rchan

di." i. a .... iving.
While there are .till "l".. ty we"ks of .•ummer left. to g .. t your full vltlu.e.
The wonderful ...c.:eos of our oale fill. uS with not unjustifiable pride at the

confidence ~he people are showing in our otore.

r

Shoes

51.00

---Sl.00

","'e find that we are-overstock·
ed all sizes 40 and 42 inch
waist. These sizes at yer pair

12~c

Picnic Hams
Extra cho,ir:e, weighing 6 to 10
pounds; special Friday and
Saturday, per pound

~ZZ""-lng
--~Over~~I'S~~--A.ugi.J£l-Cleaf1--UIt-

Men's-Lal'ge Sizes i

:-Childl~n',; oxford;; and ;;trap
slippers, in patents and dei kid
leathers which sold at regular
price of S~.5e. Priced especi
ally to close out the remaining
127 pairs at

(By I,.eila Lute.)

"l--'L;"urel Vicinity

-----.'\l:rs. Uro:f!-' is -visiting with the
Silvet: brothers.

---Ma-ll~' _J a pre'· folks mot<lred to
CrYstal I,.ake last week.

Wm. Mills of Carroll is painting
the Fred Forsberg home.,__ ~

ea ..'ver--wer~
City visitors last week.

Mrs. -Bose who is ill was taken to
II Sjo:ux City hosPITal last week.

Lois Danielson bas been staying
with her sister, Mrs. Axt Nelson.

,-----='thin Youngs left ii1~ day DODD

for South Dakota. They went b:l-'
ear.

Mr. and I\frs. Lenu5 Anderson and
baby were Wa;yne visitors Thurs
day.

Miss Cleo Lute spe-nt several days
with her sis-tel', Mrs. Elme,!, B. Ly-



Then (l;et'

Build Fir

,~~.

~-CaFhaft-L
WaYlle,

=

YOlt lVii/Like
em/rteo,

New granaries, bans al
ings are essential to fF-m 01
to presel:-ve and increa2 th~
and they- add permaTIfltly .
immediate and continuus 1
provements, they mab one'!
Iaffi-~t~ _

---~-a~ebHe__is_ffialli
business. People shoul ha'
luxuries, as soon as thy lia'
eqUIpment tosUStaIn-a.-d caJ
the foundation of succts. I
of. business should be ~ovi.d,

Now is the time t(;buil<
and cattle barns to ta:e ca'
and the profit-maJ.l1g ive.
and help YOlLin mahngthes',
you lowest prices and ~araJ

-1
Peagle."... ' l

-WayneCqgJ
--Se~t~li~-l7, t~

----:e,

~I,;=============:====

Insurance

~AugqstlnVlt€S
--~-- -It-is-the-TimeJo Make Your Mo~ey GO,FQ"tl}(

Fred G. PRilleo

The Wayne Hospital

The-~W~yn~Hospital

Real Estate

NcwMQg"rn c::ottage
Lot 50x150. Garage. 5 rooms and bath. -Barg<\,iI:l .pri~~.

Easy terms.

Modern 8 Rooms and Bath
Lot 75x150. Garage. On-corner. West side. Low price.

~asyterms.

Many lives have ~been.lost in days gone by just because
there-was no hispital near home. Such disasters are done away

bV~i~ :~~i~~fe;n1h:~~~iSc:lhco~:s.insM;~~~t~i~i~b;s~i~~ehfsn~l~~~--
. 'is atients.

The repair work
we do is made to
last--and does
- because we
use only the best
solder, the best
packing, the best
fitti-VES.

Our -work is
thorough and
expert-and our
prices· fair allmound.

Tested Materials and the
rest of Time

--------------------

Let us install
one of these dur
Ilble easily clean.
ed Kohler Vice
roy tubs in your home. Built into the waH and floor. there are
no ~rSlVITere--water-call--spla-sh--Qr---4ust-·~H-e-e--t~-C\}mp.le-te--

IySheathedinO:teS~ROBERTS/l\
Phone HOW. \vaYne,=

-&I;'================~

en,__ Ise
. _ _ fm< job printing. Its job plant isweU'equipped
~ -- and In tneT:iaiiasorexp~~--~.. - __

Ever,TJobis MadeSattstactory
Phone 146

_RILcLget
I'n rea-

- ServiceQuality

'Ve can furnish you with all needed buHd;:~ .,.
ing materIals incluamgnarawa~---

Don't delay "needed farm buildings, but
come at once and see us. We can help you solve

. . erve- our reatest
convenience- and economy.

Wakefield, Neb.

Ready
Winter

dy for fall and winter. jV.e have
best qualities 'of lumber.and ask for

_tj1e privilege-of submitting plans
and figuring with you; Our prices
are always cut to the lowest possi-

-~.---



DA "

~tl\vity tn l11-e_5_SJea·vor
~r~estdnSupplyin-Z-~Pn~~~ntNeedsand in Getting Ready for Fall and Winter

Centrai Meat Market
Eem...s_chm_ied-~karnp:, Pt:.~p._

Phone 66 Wayne. Neb.

We ha¥e a variety of appetizing
meats for picnic lunches, and all
kinds of the richest and best cheese.

Let us help you solve your meat
problems. . ""

We are-;mi~king a specialty of furn
ishing choice roasts and other meats
to threshers at reduced prices, and
the qualities, as our customers well
know, are the very best.

Special Prices
~-- "To'fll-reshers

Wayne's..Leadmg Clothier

Fred L.Blair

and for others-time to buy a

Vacation Time
lOfSome-

i\nnouncement
The Wayne Cylinder Shop

Located on First amI Pearl Street
Wayne, Nelii:

New Suit Hat Cap ,
Pair of Shoes or

Shirt

VaYlJe, Nebraska

Well, we have all of these for you to select "
Hflamm,,-lHHBs8--{ID@-needsiU)ul have new cars, even if they'~allrue~---tt---tt-~~-"--- ~'_'h-~~~~~~~~lt---jj--

:hy.ltave sufficient buildings and
p,i1clll;ry orftD.elrbusiness-which--fs

'CIS. But manifestly the essentials
, *vided first.

tr;build needed granaries, hog houses
ta:e care of the maturing cmll.crop
give ftock. We can show you plans,
ngthese improvements. We will quote
guarantee best qualities., -

(~et 'a New Car

'/ Like Our Prompt and
'o~rteous Service

f ~

tI;Ym:berCo~-

First---J - -----

Jans and nog houses and other build
fr'm operations. They are necessary
eae the value of crops a,nd live stock,
.nntly to one's ",ssets. Besides the
inuus profit accl'uing from such im
tk, one's place worth more in cold dol-

Wadleigh, federal fuel distributor
of Washington, D. C., issued the fol
lowing "Bill',YQ.1lkwintlJ.r-coal-nQw" "plea: -- ---~=tl~=tH~==

We have plenty of coal to supply
your neeas now,.-~ld advill~---tt-=fli
placing orders without.delay.

"}!ines in Colorado and New Mexico are operating
only one or two days a week, and those who are in posi
tion to foresee the demand that will be made later on
f~fs f:ilt~i~d ~~i~\e~. serious shortage of coal will exist __

"In a great many instances, dealers have co-oper-'
ateG-----iB------tpur-ch&w----W--c~-thek--limit-of-_,_
capital and small storage space- will pennit, but this
tonnage is in no case sufficient to protect against the -tt-"cjH---
first storm, _ -

~ idcal:'CI~ B:ggi~e:ntt~~n&~~~~~e~~~~ii~oy~ ::e~ted-
the situation will greatly change, due to increased move-'
ment' of fruit, grain livestock and -numerous commodi_

;i:~es~~Yt~f\~::~ng ~~rll'~bl~;t~~U:ll a~_
one will _be demanding thelr reqnlremenl!i at once•.
Neither the ,coal operators nor the railroads will ,be, able'
to cope with the Situation."

People should heed the warning to
buy their coal now ail~ avoid possi _

Fuel Sh~rtage

Want
Ad
Dept~ -

h-Now Open for Business

Complete stock of Spencer-Smit and Kan - ore IS ons _
King wrist pins and Eaco ring, all in stalll::1~:r~ I!!!{L~v_ersiz_e on
·h~ 'b'\ 1'!J!..d~

\Ve invite inspection of our stock and equipment; also na
ture and quality of o,ur work. Above all we w.an~ to meet and
become acquainted with everyone in the surrounding country
as \vell as in the city of Wayne.

1 Specializing in regrinding automobile cylinders, fitting pis-
---tons, ring-s a-lld pi-IlS-,-reseating..Ya1ves.:...and_rebcin~l!x.J~test ap

proved method of electric refacers.

~==============~'?

~=======~
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:It the IvaI" Morris home at Nor-I gathered at the hom.G '~f Mr. and Leslie News

. . . "
D., went to Beatrice Sunday to vis- Baptiat Church.
it 'n daughter of the former. Get>. Sund,a? school, 10 a. m.

___Ll'!l!, <i!'~ ....e to Pilger with them. 8" Y. P. U., 7 p. m.
Mr. and l\frS. Roy Carter return-

_ ed,Mori9aY, fr,om"J.._?u~el whl',re,thej' Webb Preabyterian Church.
had vsi~ed relati\"es. They -were ae- (Re;'. 'W. O. -Jolle:s-, -Panor.)
compliUicd home by Jimmie, W,J.ilitd,:". Welsh senices a,t 1 p. m.

Mrs. David Theol;lhillls returned ;English services at 8 p. m.
'saturday from Red Oak. Ia., where Sundaj' school at,2:15 p. m.
-~~ e l'st !stlan neavorat'fp.m.

"of her un'"C"te; ft;»---ra:re-n:----'E: JeHles7" -- aj'1'l"----m
W. A, White who had been' here p. m.

the :past two months assisting in the
attempted" reorgani:mtion of 'the Congregation...1 Ghurcb.
First National bank left Priday for [Rev;'-a:-H!irris, Pastor.)

______ CJ:l.icllJO... Services Sunda}' at 1:00 and' 7:30
--- -- -Roy alid-LucianCarterspent last o'cloCK '---

week 1ra\'eling about the country in Interme-cliate C. E. at 1 o'clock.
the interest of the hog oiler that .Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock.
their brother, ,Dan Cart{'l' at Polk, Senior' C. E. Sundaj' evening at 7.

hll~f~~t:~~ed;Irs. :Frank Fr<lllci~ re: dl1.~li:\~~\~~~~ ~~>lr~1rO.meeting 'fhms

~r--nea-----vrmaYlroilllri'i~"a"
where the;.' had gon" to attend the St. Paul Luth",rap CburC"b.

_ ~trlleral ofa brothl"r-in_luw, the Illt,. (Re\-. P. W. Kaul, Pastor.)
I:l. E. JORCS. --- Engti?h l'-C'rrices at 10:30. Stu-

McEachen" and M('Ch~~l'ey Shil>_\dent E. Hal~tein will prf'a~h.
p{'d thrf'e cars of CEtlre to Soutb Sl1nda~' ~chnn1 at If! a. m. _.I

g~:~: ~~;fa~'~y ~~!. l~,:~f'l~f\;'::ltl~: pr~~:nr~~~ls ()~;l~l~() ar;ea~:~~e t~~~;~
~a~;~t~:~ ~ir."~h;.mE. Hanco(>k were pr~~~ti{::dt~~~SA;d SOCl(>t~,. win m~et
clillvd to ,,'()jfolk M-om:l-ay- t--fti-s----,~.<%-.. --'I'J,...."'.~__~ilL

-~negg of the l<ltter's brqther-in- be annmlncNj' Sunday.
'. law. He wa!; operaled on I1t --- II hos- The catechum"en cla~s nlf'et 'at the I

- pitaU!!er~ that day. appointed time, I
- Mr:-- ;ndMrs:-TOhn'111'. --.-

==~~ ~~~:~~~~;~I'an~!~~'enf\'?s~t~~~~ ". (Rev: ~e~~~d~~~~~;;~l>pa~tor.) _
(jrove to Pender Thll'r8ifilj-;-YO-Viilif:af. il-turning- wurstrtr'"at ~{},----

the Joe C'res~ey home. Sunday 'Rchool at 1'1 :~O.

• ~lr~. W~.T. Evan~ daughter, Mj,~ .-~~~a;-~~:~~-L~

:---~=;~~~f~"~~~~~~~~~l'~'V~t~jI~~;~~"~~;~~~-,;~;

~~~~~~i~E;r¥ro-i:~~~l$f~hsd;;'=~j:~~-ea~
Omaha Saturday to visit at the----w; 'l>vcning choir will be composed of

E. ~~~e:~o;:;:~ ~ A~a;:~~~and ~~ln.1 ~'n~~" P~~~ber~ of the Epworth
Gillen, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones 4i'altUc attended n rally at Laurel
returned Saturday, from a ten·day Frlday_
automobile trip to Hot SprIngs, S. i ' --
D., and through the Black Hills. I ~oeial. _

Frank Reesp and Marion .jones Entertain at Dn'mer.
left, Monda\' hy aut<)mobile for I Mr.. and Mrs. Geo: Ott" enter
North Dakot~ wh~T{' the:.. planned to bned at a family dmnl'r SUn!hl)".
work in the hnl'\'cst fields awl to Thl'ir marril;!d snns nnd dlll1ll"htel's

ViS~f~;~~e~ttr:.a~~;t o~I;;~/n~~;t:~ ifInd ,taeir famili~were A"Uests.

-"-. and ll.1Jth Rnd ·Mr5~ Jnhn R, .Mol·ris Entertllln Mra.. Grier.
returned Th.ursrlay evening- from n I Sunday ",'as the Rixty-Bixth birth

----trlpfurQ.u!!h y.-r!8\:t!rn . "'"b!"R--"kn and rJ'l"V l'\nr.i""l·~flJ"Y of Mrf;. Mflrg~,rct

"South Dak.ota. Thej' \'i~ifed one da}' • Oner and [J nllmbel' of relatives I

Friday, Aug. 17
At 2 o'clock p. m.

known as the Henry Wolff farm, located about two and one-half ·miles south and
foUl' miles east of Wayne and about four and one-half miles south and four and
one-half miles west of Wakefield, more particularly described as follows:

The west' half of the southwest quarte,. and the westlzalf of the west hair
1-----tJ>f--the-ftHlt-liWJ'-tJI'-tI1ttHtrmthwest-qurrrl:e1 (less twenty-feetnbmy-the7WTth-

--si
fOil I' (4) east of 6th P. M. anll containing,ninety-nine acres, more or less.

Above Land is Divided as Follows:
About six acres in grove, orchard am! building lots. About 15·acres in hay land.
About thirty-five acres in pasture. About forty-three acres in cultivation.

(Impro,emen~S: . --
Entire farm is fenced and CYoss-fencecl. A good windmilland abundance of water.
A good hog house7 A large JDam.
A double com crib. An 'outside cave.

--iI,-smatt two-story hous", ----------.----
With its good pasture, running water, hay meadow, and favorable location for
buildings and feed lots, this is one of the most desirable small stock farms In_

---:::Wayne county.

Terms
_'-----Dne~tltird--of-ptlr4ase-pl'iceondate ois.a.k._'I'\v()1hgds of pu-rehase price~on

- -armUS"4 Whefi.QQesession and deed with merchantable -absfract Of'mre-will.
"il't\'CTl:---~-~- - - -=-=---==-;:: -~- --- -~~~~~ -----c:_:=-'-~:c:.c:-'C..----=~~--------

Henry Wolff Estate
I

By D. E. Brainard, E1j:ecutor.

.1



Dresses...and
) C~~ts

Ask to See Our

Our Entire Stock of
Pkated and Plain ~

•..

. StY1£l
eWith

--Extravagance· ...

In Four "r-ice .Groups

These prices speak for
themselves._ Do you
need a dress to finish
your late Bummer and
early_fall wardrobe?

--$10.75
$16.1'5'.-- $19.'15 /

$25.00·

Summel' Sport Skirt!!
$1.95 each

BLOUSES

Swing Suits

In Shades of Tan

Your Choice of All
NTO~EPE

One~Half

Price

Geol'gette Blouses
Y2 Pl'ice

r=======-."\.. ,{, .
20 pl'. Ct. Dzscount

l.

. We have about 100·
pretty navy blue twill
and tricotin-e suits, in all
sizes that will be placed
on sale with very agree
able discounts.

Special
Values

Bathing Buits
'!4 Off

at a saving of

$5.00 to $25.00
On each gar-ment

_We hav.e-----about 125 of
these gamlents and
they are indeed wonder
ful values:

··E-R-G-WN'S

An1}u~l-Al.!Kll~ Fur Sale
--. -

All Sizes

One-Half
Price

Summel' Wash
Dl'esses

$5..00 to $11.00

Voiles, Ratines, Linens,
Tissue Ginghams, Efc.

\-Ve have on hand about
175 of these nice cool
dresses and jUf\t think
you can buy the best
~from

You save about 20 per cent by buying yourfIir coat or scarf du~ing thlsmonth. Asmall

Wool SlipoveI' Sweat- .
eI'S $1.98 and $2.98

Final J'ummer Cleargnce"·
This is our semi-annual clearance "of ~11 merchandise which has accumulated during the
past six months-consisting of. the newest of Summer Wash Dresses~Summer Silk

. Dresses,.Summer..Capes, Fall Wraps..aJl.d.Capes, Polo Sport Coats, Spring Suits, Sweat
ers, Pleated Skirts, Sport Silk and Georgette Blouses, Bathing Suits, etc.

who ; lSS ary .
par., City, came S~nday to vist at the
son, I home of he:r uncle, C. E. Needha~l ..

_. av il1Jss

ox of Wnnc carne I Mrs ;:.;'elhe JhllcI camc Saturday
t- :.\h. and LIlrs. J. W. ~ from 8ioux Cit~· to vi8it her JJlother,

I 1111's,. c. Cadwallader. .
Kieffer had her tall' 1 .Mrs. H. E. Sim~~-, :Mrs. V. L. Si·

:at the locul hospital m.al} an~. son. \ Ictor - -Bob. Wt:fe

I
wayne VIsItors Monday.

Needh~ Il!!d da\)gtr- da;I~~~manS~a;~' ~~~;Stoo\~:;;eatS~~~
e sh0pPlng"'tn ~orfoik C. N. Johnson home.
-- . . 1--,_~~ _QQJty -of .Laufel a,:d Hcn-
Tidrick underwent [[ ry Pockrandt of -Nor1'oik-were busl

at the'local hospital, ness ..isitors l\londav.

'--~irs. Ralph Prince and Iki~~i~a~~~~~ ~:in~~~Si~ve;r~s:iJ p~~;;
Ca:l'1:er were shopping in _I MHler, returning .sunday.

U~S:s~Y~ J. Ritcher re-! w:~1i;s g~:s~ ;~~'~;:s~_ ]~~in~n2:~i;::;
urday fro~'--a-iWoweeks':from: -rr-t"Jay ---until- Munday,- _--

G;:;~:. ~~kt:' Car;er, Mr. illtt~r~~:dln;heR~~lndaO~~h_~"~1~Cl~!ln~:\~
Ralph Prince and fami. I game at Ramloiph Sunday.

M.id:l~I~~.;';a~~~.had ac-I sin~~~n~;~u~~, I;:\~~~n:f~~/~~s~:~"d
Miss Etta. Overman. toIInterests and. Vi.Sit his son, HQrma.n.

y, returned Wednesday. Mrs. J. G. Neely ·and daughter,
underwent an oper- Rosemary. left Monday to visit reia-

nose. tives in Lincoln, Fairbury and DII-
rs. Wiilliam Benshuof leI'.
:\1=. C. E. Benshoof ?rlr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and
drove to Wayne Sun-, s,on, Donald, were guests St1lJda~' at
dinner guests of lilr. the Wallace brothers' home south of
Hyatt. Wayne.

Herman Lange and Mr. and )1rs. Art Auker a:ld Mr.
of AUf<;ll'a lIlinlIih ~nd ~~~~--:m;. ;-uk~r and fam-'-ly

--rcl----S-tl-ntl-ay-;---'---------
Ben Miller, who came from Lin- _

coIn Friday to visit ,at.the home of
his cousin, .Mrs. J. G. Neely, return-

;:?o.~u~tYA:~i~i_~~~.~~"dd~~.g;~:~e;\"~~a~:;~ and
much- as the games that I Chris Nelson, jr., went to Randolph

~~~bl~i~isi~P~e~~~~~~!~~l~d::m~~ CS:~i~~eh~;~d~i~h~a::;
Wacke:r served luneheon of Norfolk to attend the movies.
by Mrs. Henry Wacker Mrs. Tborwald Jacobsen and ~!r~

:'A"',";,,"',:'w"'lth"'.~.c-ko-""'k"-'."'Th~o"',,~f~~ave Ctho~~_n;~~u;..n:y chil~;en e '-"~1~
esides: the girls who served Minnesota, to visit their father" Al
lice y le, ear e c ne- ., " .

Y~b~e~~~e~:~~
---y8an-.-to-get.....Co~

year Tires at prices
below the average
commodity price
level, as the above
chart ahowlr.-Y-ou

- ---can get-tbem-t.oday
for 30% l0A8 than
they cost ten eara
IIgQ. Ih-It_.Y9.M.

rne-U,---Fr-a-nc~Nt'H _---.Mr.s...-Mary Eeed_had......a~5L
Johnson, Eleanor Sunday: Mr. and 1\lr8. F. E. Moses of

leer, Ethel Le:j~de~~~on:t::, ~~saS~e~~s~s~li~;~i:~d'l1~[r~.ndh'~~~~ I
rgare!~_q~b}_~r. E~_a ~ei~an. MOi;~ a:ndct M;irs~n~t:~~~~ I Ladies'

~'ir;;;;;;;:~;;;:;;;;;-Idallg"hter,Mafg'flret, and Mr. Gab. - --·O-utfi-t·ting··rf ler's brother, Will, left by automo- l .
bile Monday mornin~ for Minne50ta Store
~~ahr~:~st~~rnt~~il1 camp and fish -at Norfolk, Nebraska

Mrs. C. O. Ring' and children, Lo-
letaandFloYd,"'fDo\£B,IOWa,camel~"""""_~_""'_"'IIl,...""'''""_~_'IIlI_'''IIl....~~,,

Thursday to visit at "the Herman I-----------:--~-----.,----,---~--c-----~-~-------

_J:~~:~m~~~1ti~Hj~n~_da;;~~e~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bojens, Mr. aI!J Prince. Mrs. Neely llssi~ted by I basement with Mrs. J. C. Wylie al>- interests. A national party of _ells.
Mrs. TaTlg"eman and a sisteror lrrs. 1rS;-LoUIeTl!eis,"Mr. a-nu-Mrg:--CRrl Mr".- Irving_ Gaebler, Mrn.~ h-osWss.- .!:oI!te_nt ~an_ undoubtedly muster'up

Tr~Ue~~~~~ of -the Goldenrod eamp, ~~]f~[r.M:~da~~rs~r~ha~l:rsmti~g~~r:r~duke: a~~o~~~r~~a~~en~r~:~~s;~~ Iaft~~~o~~s:~o~~:Yh:~c~e~~ :::::. ~::k ~o~~u~~~~~;::~ti:r~~i~::;ti~~
2539, R. N. of A.• of Winside are Winside' had planned to have a guests were: Miss Freda Schmale, Perrin. Mrs. E. N. Littrel led de- all the eon!?tituent elements'?
planning to hold their annual picnic good time Thursday evening at an of Lincoln, Mrs. A. H. Schmale, Mrs. votionals; Miss Gertrude Bayes ·was
in King's park in Norfolk August old-fashioned bowery dance. _----The Lloyd Prince, Mrs. Ralph Prince, the lesson leader and Mrs. Ar~ AU~ What M:r. Ford. 5l!l!. in tlio Mi~
~"!"et-fflg--6f.----tfl-e-k!Gge- • -Cham~eJitra..---.irrm1_ Pierce Mrs. George Jorden; MrS. H. S. Mo-, ker conducted the "mystery box." Minneapolis Tribun~ As to the _

~~: ~~~~;n~ts V;:s a~~:~~~d ~e~;;~: ~:= sebn~t th~h~ro~~v~r:mee~~~~~~~ ~:~SC~:i~, irrs~·~ilSO~: Mrs. p;~e_:~;;~~Sl;~suf.s~rved on' the pr~i~:~~i:n~~~: ~--~--
of the 'Committee for arrangements The Sodal circle met Wednesday Bert Lewis, Mrs.--Henry Wacker, Mrs. laWn, to which the families of the partly an-d- in Ii nutshell when he
Ilre: __ Mrs. John Brugger, Mrs. I. O. afternoon wi~h Mrg. Perry Brodd. Henry Fleer, Mrs. Lute Carter, Mrs. members wel'e invited. says in an intervew fol' Collier's: "I
Brown, Mrs. George Pinion, Mrs. The members responded to roll call John Kemp, Mrs; Henry Brune, have not a politcal mind, and 1
Nick--Hanson.-~..L-Auker,-- Mrs. with articles on assigned subjects. Miss Ina Reed and Miss Abbie Minion Fea.t. don't see any sense in my attenipt-
Bert Lewis, Mrs. Rasmus Neilson, Th-ere-marnder ortlieiU moon WIl,S olnnf;---- --- ---e-ne---o-f----the----!at'gest---egngr • __political leadership."--<:If all his
Miss Mamie Prince and Miss Beat- devoted to kensington. The hostes& ever assembled in Winside attended fetrow. eountl'ymen shared with Mr.
rice Motson. - served IU,neheon. . M4eb, Augu.t 6. the mission feast Sunday held in Ford this sensible, prac"ti~I view,

seve're- stonns ----'l-isited------W-io_- --Corn .__~ ..............._~...:;_~." ...~_ §:~_c !he grove - helonging to Mrs. Kate the automobile manufacturer would

e ~ .'
ornia, is a guest 'Villiam and Barney _Rabe, Ken-

, ·~:'weet at the hante of her broth- neth Ramsey, and Dave, Leary went

)Jt~~~,i~inS~~~~a;f~. :'.1"iss Schmale's ~~ga el:::di~~~r ~~~~~ield on u_ .ri8h-

..;; <}Jetty Ruth and Jo Ann Carter )rr. and )[rs. Tom Pryor enter-
mPolk,Ncb.,to\isit tailled ~t di"n_~r Sunday: .:'.lrs.;l1.~.

5S Josie and Miss La CroIx. :r.r1-. and !l-Irs. Perry Brodd
an Carter who ac- and William Beistline.
aughters here, reo . -George Nr~lso~ who Is ~mpl~Fti

ed to polk Saturday. In thr: MornIngSIde bank III SeOul{

~f1;'f~1!t~~f~:;;h~"~~'~':;Il;::I;';::'£:~:1,t:2~:E~~:;;~~:::::
eently undergone a major operation ,cntertallled at dlllner Sunday: :'Ill".

. _~from which she is recovering: nicely. land Mrs. Thor~ald Ja~obsen ano
~;¥rs. )[i!{'s is well known here. I;\11.'. and ~Irs: Jim Chrlst'ensen and
i :'Iliss Nina Overman who is tak-' chlldren.

---'''_~iing training at the orthopedic hos-I M. L. Haipin and son, ~Ieredith,
J:::-jJital in Lincoln was operated on fqr.ld,".~_e.. to Madison Sunday to ;;.(-com

'-. ", ppendicitis Thursday. A letter pallY home Eleanor and Hyltcmth
om Lincoln Friday states .th~t, ~alplll who had been visiting rcl[,-

. ;~'o~:c~sve;l~i~U~:;eWi Itlv;i~r. an~h~~~~. Har~ld Neely ente,r.
of her son-in-law, S. H.! tailled at dinner Sunday: Dr. and

ives "I."ho are here_at her 3.lrs.. J. G. Neely and daughters,

a
e d~u~~~~r~~s.~~~'P~~I;;r~~e :~rlrl so~~s~~I~:~t. and John

Omaha, 'and a grand· Dr. A. Texley of Carroll was ca1l-
Mrs. Julius Brehmer, of: lOd to the JHklO_ Walde homr: ~atur-

~~ Wacker gave a party 11~~\a~~r:hr:a~:e~~h~s~aost ~1~l;~'O~~~
. 'ing as wei! as expected.

----~~~et!lf~~:
----'-~~___Y=L~~

Dew Goodyear Co~.
This is a good-time
to buy GoodyearS.
..kc-ay_S_k.St.d/g"
Doa/.........ll ....d-...c<>m~

C;d~':'r,;.~.."'~":ic'7~i/~~
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ment. rious Minnesota towns. Pleasant Valley. Mrs. Wm. RuhlO\~ and chldren

Marcus, Ia,. arrived Friday for a vis- .ney··Sunday afternoon to officiate Preaching, 3 p. m. went to Carroll Friday and ~si;~~
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family. Make the first paymen
.which will be deposited in a local bank at
interest. You can add a little ea,h week.
Soon the payments, plus the interest paid
by the bank, will make the car yours.

Come in and leam about this new plan. •

Wayne. Motor Co.
Phone No.9

Wayne, Nebraska

It'. HlU"d to Be Wickl!d.


